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Abstract: Based on the clay minerals, content analysis from 187 stations in the surface 

sediments, this paper dealt with the assemblages and the distributions of clay minerals 

in the surface sediments off the Yangtze River estuary. The research results showed 

that the illite dominates the surface sediments off the Yangtze River estuary with the 

smectite or kaolinite the second rank and chlorite the third rank; the illite-smectite- 

kaolinite- chlorite-assemblage is the main type of the clay minerals assemblage in the 

area, with the illite-kaolinite-chlorite-smectite -type as the second rank; the source of 

clay mineral is mainly from the Yellow River and the Yangtze River. The Q-type cluster 

analysis show that sediments from both recent and ancient Yellow River were 

deposited mainly in the northeast part of the study area to the north of 29°30′. 

Substance from the Yangtze River was deposited mainly in the western and middle 

parts off the Yangtze River estuary. 
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The clay minerals, with fine particle structure and varied composition, are the most 

widely distributed minerals in the marine environment. Because clay minerals are sensitive 

to the changes of geological process or sedimentary environment, the source and 

transport paths of substances in sediments can be effectively identified by the analysis of 

compositions and combinations of clay minerals in the marine environment. The analysis 

can also reflect rock and climate characteristics in the source area 
[1-6]

.  

The muddy sediments are extensively developed in the East China Sea. The clay 

minerals, which are diverse, widely distributed, constitute an important part of the 

sediments in the region that is the main carrier of information ofthe various geological 

processes. The study on the type, combinations and distribution characteristics of the clay 

minerals can provide the provenance, formation environment and other important 
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information. Prior to this, many researchers study the clay minerals of the East China Sea 

that has accumulated a wealth of information and achieves many important results 
[7-13]

. Zhu 

et al.’s study 
[9]

 showed that the distribution characteristics of the clay mineral in sediments 

of the East China Sea are mainly dominated by provenance into the sea and hydrodynamic 

role of sea area. The sediments from the continental shelf of the East China Sea are 

formed by the huge amount sands that are brought by the Yellow River, Huaihe River, 

Yangtze River and other rivers in the continent of China. Sediments are diffusion and 

deposition to the outer continental shelf constantly because of the entrancing of currents. 

The north of the study area is mainly affected by the Yellow River, the abandoned Yellow 

River and the Huaihe River, and the south of the study area is mainly affected by both 

recent and ancient Yangtze River, and clay minerals of the Trough area are partially from 

volcanic eruption. The fine-grained materials of the Yangtze River estuary into the sea are 

migration and diffusion to the East and southwest of the study area as well as the 

fine-grained materials of the Yellow River eastward into the northern Yellow Sea, by 

entering the western South Yellow Sea into the East China Sea 
[10]

. 

The results of previous studies established the overall understanding of the clay 

minerals in the sediments of the Yangtze River estuary and adjacent areas, and also 

provided more optional research methods to present researchers. The National Land 

Resources and Geological Survey comprehensively analyzed and studied on the clay 

mineral distribution in surface sediments off Yangtze River estuary, then it obtained large 

amounts of data that explored the source of sediments in the study area. 

 

1   Sample collection and analysis methods 

 

1.1  Sampling and processing 

From August to September 2006, the sediments off Yangtze River estuary are 

sampled and collected by box-type sampler. The content analysis of the clay minerals from 

187 stations in the surface sediments was analyzed in the laboratory (Fig.1). 

The extraction method of the clay minerals was determined based on muddy 

components of the surface sediment samples. About 40 g - 70g samples were placed into 

a 2 000 mL beaker with distilled water. After washing and stirring, the samples with 

distillation water became a suspension. For the samples containing more organic matter, 

amount of hydrogen peroxide should be used to remove organic matter first. At last, clay 

component of <2 μm was extracted according to Stokes' Sedimentation Theory. 
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Fig. 1  Location of the sampling stations of clay minerals 

The extracted clay component was made of glycerol saturated directional pieces and 

natural directional pieces. The remaining of the clay component was retained to prepare for 

other tests and verification purposes. The contents of iron and calcium of samples were not 

high, and the samples treated by hydrogen peroxide could be fully dispersed as far as 

possible to maintain the original characteristics of clay minerals, so the removal of iron and 

calcium handling was ignored. 
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Fig. 2  Assemblages of clay minerals in the surface sediments  
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1.2  The analytic identification in the X-ray diffraction of clay minerals  

The analytic identification in the X-ray diffraction of clay minerals using high-power 

Japan Rigaku D / Max-RA rotating anode X-ray diffraction was completed by the Testing 

Center of Qingdao Institute of Marine Geology. Qualitative identification of the clay 

minerals is carried out according to the orientation X-ray diffraction patterns after glycerin 

saturated. 

The content of the semi-quantitative analysis of the clay minerals was carried out 

according to the diffraction patterns after glycerin saturated. The measured items included 

the clay mineral integral strength (distance of peak to the background line), percentage of 

the inverse of the weight factor multiplied by the peak high strength value to the weighted 

peak high strength value, corresponding to the percentage content of the minerals 
[14]

. The 

percentage contents in the chlorite and kaolinite were calculated respectively, after the plus 

of the peak height values of chlorite (d004), kaolinite (d002) divided respectively by 1 and 

1.75 and the respective percent contents of clay mineral were obtained 
[14]

. 

 

2   Results and discussion 

 

2.1  Types of clay minerals assemblage in surface sediments 

The main types of clay minerals are illite, smectite, kaolinite and chlorite in the 

surface sediments off Yangtze River estuary. The types of clay mineral assemblage are 

divided into seven kinds according to the relative content of clay minerals, especially 

smectite. (1) the illite - smectite - kaolinite - chlorite-type (Type I); (2) the illite - kaolinite - 

chlorite - smectite-type (Type II) (3) the illite - chlorite - kaolinite -smectite- type (Type III); (4) 

the illite - kaolinite - smectite - chlorite-type (Type IV); (5) the illite - smectite - chlorite - 

kaolinite -type (Type V); (6) the illite - kaolinite - chlorite-type (Type VI); (7) the illite - 

chlorite - kaolinite-type (Type VII). The type I is the main type of clay mineral assemblage in 

surface sediments, and the following is type II, then type III, type IV and type V. Little 

proportions of type VI and type VII are in the surface sediments in the study area (Fig. 2).  

2.2  The distribution of clay minerals  

2.2.1  Illite 

The illite has the highest concentrations of clay minerals in the sediment in this study 

area (content ranging from 47.0% to 76.7%, average of 60.3%).The illite content of the 

study area is from 55% to 65%, so illite content is divided into the low content region (<56%) 
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and high content region (>64%). 

The high value distribution of the illite has two regions in the study area, namely in 

the south and southeast as well as in a small area outside of the Yangtze River estuary, 

and central south part has high value area of existence of the small piece of the illite. The 

low content region is mainly located in the northeast and north of the study area. 

Distribution of the illite content in the south and southeast of the study area decreased 

gradually to the north and northeast (Fig. 3), and the illite had the highest content in the 

southeast near the continental slope. 
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Fig. 3  Distribution of illite content in the surface sediments 

2.2.2  Smectite 

The smectite content in the sediments of the study area ranged from 0 to 34.8%, with 

an average of 14.9% and main distribution from 10% to 20%. The smectite content was 

divided into the low content region (<10%) and high content region (>16%). The high 

content region was mainly located in the north and northeast, and the low content region of 

the smectite is mainly in the south, southwest and southeast. Distribution of the smectite 

high content in the north and northeast regions was decreasing gradually to the south and 

southeast that was opposite to the illite (Fig. 4). 

2.2.3  Kaolinite 

The kaolinite content in the sediments of the study area ranged from 9.6% to 20.7%, 

with an average of 13.5% and main distribution from 10% to 16%. The kaolinite content 
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was divided into the low content region (<12%) and high content region (>16%) (Fig. 5). 

The high content region was mainly located in the northwest and west of the study area. 

And the low content region was mainly in the east, southwest and middle parts. Distribution 

of the kaolinite had higher content in the western offshore region, especially highest 

content in the estuary of Yangtze River and coastal area of the Zhejiang, decreasing 

gradually to the middle and eastern parts in the sea area. 
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Fig. 4  Distribution of smectite content in the surface sediments  
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Fig. 5  Distribution of kaolinite content in the surface sediments 
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2.2.4  Chlorite 

The chlorite content in the sediments of the study area ranged from 6.6% to 17.2%, 

with an average of 11.3% and mainly between 8% to 14%. The chlorite had the lowest 

content of the clay minerals in this study. The chlorite content is divided into the low content 

region (<10%) and high content region (>12%) (Fig. 6).The high content region is mainly 

located in the southeast and south of the study area, and the low content region is mainly 

located in the northeast and middle parts of the study area. 
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Fig. 6  Distribution of chlorite content in the surface sediments 

2.3  Characteristics of the distribution areas for clay minerals 

In order to research the distribution areas of the clay mineral assemblage in the study 

area, the Q-cluster analysis of the clay mineral samples was done by SPSS software. The 

number of the analysis samples was 187, and used clustering method was the Ward’s 

method and used distance calculation method was the Square Eulidean distance method. 

The district off the Yangtze River estuary was divided into three mineral assemblage 

regions (Fig. 7) based on the Q-type analysis of the clay mineral samples in the study area.  

2.3.1  Region A 

The regional range of region A extends from the South Yellow Sea to the southeast 

that reaches nearly 29°30′, which located in the north and northeast parts of the study area. 

The characters of clay mineral assemblage are high smectite values, low illite and chlorite 

values. The clay mineral of specific feature has generally higher content of smectite, 
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between 19% - 23%, with the maximum value of 31% - 34% and an average of 21.6% (Tab. 1); 

the illite content is low, except for data limited stations  more than 60%, and that between 

50% - 60% with an average of 55.6%; the chlorite content is low too with the minimum 

value of 7.3%, the maximum value is 11.7% with an average of 9.8%; the kaolinite content 

is 13% in average. 
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Fig. 7  Distribution areas of clay minerals 

The clay mineral assemblage in average in region A is similar to that in Yellow River 

where the smectite, illite, chlorite and kaolinite contents in average are 23%, 59%, 9% and 

8% 
[9]

. It’s closed to the results from ZHOU Xiao-jing, et al.,
[13]

 who did cluster analysis in 

sample conducted in the Yangtze River estuary and the continental shelf of the East China 

Sea and attributed to the distribution areas of the Yellow River-like clay in the northeast 

and east parts. 

2.3.2  Region B 

The regional range of the region B includes southeast off the Yangtze River estuary 

and Zhejiang offshore sea, located in the west, middle and southeast parts of the study 

area. The characters of clay mineral assemblage are low smectite values, middle illite and 

chlorite values. The clay mineral of specific feature has generally higher content of illite that 

between 60% - 65% with an average of 62.5%; the smectite content is between 8% - 15% 

with an average of 11.6%(Tab. 1); the chlorite content is higher too, whose the average 

value is 12.1%; the kaolinite content is 13.8% in average.  
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The clay mineral assemblage of the region B in average is similar to that in the 

Yangtze River where the illite, smectite, chlorite and kaolinite content in average are 68%, 

6%, 11% and 14% 
[9]

. It’s closed to the results from ZHOU Xiao-jing, et al.,
[13]

 who did 

cluster analysis in sample conducted in the Yangtze River estuary and the continental shelf 

of the East China Sea and attributed to the distribution areas of the Yangtze River-like clay 

in the central west region of the continental shelf of the East China Sea. 

2.3.3  Region C 

The region C is only located in the southeast part of the study area. The 

characteristics of the clay mineral assemblage is that the smectite is not contained, and the 

illite and chlorite are highly contained. The illite content is ranging from 66% to 75%, and 

the chlorite content is ranging from 13% to 16%，the kaolinite content from 12% to 17%. 

And the average contents of them are 71.5%, 14.2% and 14.3% (Tab.1). 

Tab. 1  Distribution areas of clay mineral assemblage from the Q-type cluster analysis 

Distribution areas of 
mineral assemblage 

sample number 
/individual 

smectite 
/ % 

illite 
/ % 

kaolinite 
/ % 

chlorite 
/ % 

Region A 69 21.6 55.6 13.0 9.8 

Region B 110 11.6 62.5 13.8 12.1 

Region C 8 0 71.5 14.2 14.3 

2.4  Provenance study of clay minerals 

It’s shown from many studies that clay minerals in the East China Sea are from the 

land source 
[7,8]

. The characteristics of the clay minerals of sediments in the East China 

Sea are mainly dominated by the provenance into the sea and hydrodynamic role of sea 

area. The continental shelf sediments in the East China Sea are from the mainland of 

China, such as the Yellow River and Yangtze River carrying huge amount of sediments into 

the sea, which has diffusion and deposition by the currents carrying constantly to the outer 

shelf. The northern sediment of the East China Sea shelf are mainly affected by 

substances of the Yellow River and abandoned Yellow River and the southern sediments of 

the East China Sea shelf are mainly affected by substances of the present and ancient 

Yangtze River 
[9]

. Some fine material into the sea by the Yangtze River moved to the east 

that entered into the Sea of Japan and the Pacific Ocean, some moved to the southwest 

that entered into the Taiwan Strait. And some fine material into the sea by the Yellow River 

moved to the east that entered into North Yellow Sea, with diffusion into East China Sea 

finally through South Yellow Sea 
[10]

. The East China Sea shelf sediment can be divided 

into two types that is, “Yangtze River-like” and “Yellow River-like” sediments. The Yangtze 
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River-like sediments are mainly distributed in the central west region of the East China Sea 

and the Yellow River-like sediments are manly distributed in northeast，east parts and 

some region distributions in south of the study area. The Yellow River-like sediments in 

northeast part of study area may come from the fine particulate in the Yellow River and 

abandoned Yellow River, but the fine sediments in south and east parts may be the relict 

sediments formed in dry and cold climates such as Pleistocene Ice Age and then mixed 

with fine particulate of sediments in the modern river into the sea 
[13]

. 

The clay minerals are generally formed by the weathering and its type depends on 

the parent rock types and climatic conditions. The illite is mainly produced by feldspar 

weathering. The feldspar are both important rock-forming minerals and common rock 

minerals, so it’s not surprised that illite, as a terrigenous matter, dominated in the 

sediments of the study area. The kaolinite and chlorite are also the main mineral 

compositions of terrigenous fine particulate into the sea. Generally speaking, the main 

parent rock of the chlorite is metamorphic rock and chlorite is formed mainly in the high 

latitudes of the main physical weathering. The kaolinite is formed in the warm, humid 

environment of the lower latitudes. It’s conductive to the formation and preservation of the 

smectite in the depositional environment of alkaline medium conditions 
[1]

. 

The East China Sea is the marginal sea whose characteristics and distributions of 

clay minerals are impacted by the parent rock type and climatic environment of the 

land-source area, but also is controlled by the transport processing and the sedimentary 

hydrodynamic conditions in the depositional areas. Because the fine (<2 μm) clay mineral 

particles are very sensitive to hydrodynamic process, it’s undoubtedly that the 

hydrodynamic role of the depositional region is the most important factor to influence the 

distribution of clay minerals. The precipitation of clay minerals mainly depends on the 

flocculation, so the crystal habit of the clay minerals and geochemical environment of the 

depositional region are also important factors affecting the distribution of clay minerals 
[15]

. 

Considering the geographical location and current distribution of the East China Sea, The 

reasons cause the increase or decrease of smectite content possiblely should be: (1) the 

increase of the fine particulate in the Yellow River; (2) the four main clay mineral in the 

terrigenous sediments differed in the long-range transport processing because of process 

of the circulation system in the East China Sea; (3) the clay minerals are transformed into 

each other. Due to the influence of circulation distribution, the seawards substances of the 

Yellow River control on clay particle sediment of the continental shelf of the East China 

Sea，the sediments of in the Yellow River source might have a greater effect in the northern 

East China Sea, but more to south its influence weaker 
[13]

. 

It’s well known that terrestrial runoff carries sediment load to the river mouth area, 
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because the stream gradient decreases, changing water environment in river mouth area, 

the vast majority of sediments have flocculent subsidence in the estuarine delta. A small 

amount of unsettled sediments continues to the distant spread by the role of ocean 

currents. In addition，deposited sediments, which is under the powerful role of the wave 

and tide, causing the bottom sediment to tilting, suspension, and then be carried to the 

distant spread by the sea current and the bottom flow. Bingxian Guan did a detailed study 

on the scope of the role and the changes of winter/ summer in the East China Sea currents. 

Compared with the boundary of the clay mineral and the activity scope of the sea current in 

the East China Sea, the clay boundary has a good agreement with the activity scope of the 

northern Jiangsu coastal current, current circulation in the Yellow Sea, Zhejiang coastal 

current and Kuroshio. Therefore the sea current is considered to control the spreading 

range of the clay matter 
[9]

.  

The study area is located in the west of East China Sea. The 
14

C dating of the 

surface sediments showed that the depositional age was between 2 000 - 3 000 years and 

same era deposited basically. According to the types and association characteristics of 

clay minerals, the sediments in the study area were mainly from the Yangtze River, 

Qiantang River, Yellow River and offshore river systems, which provided a large number of 

terrigenous materials, and the re-role of sediments of the adjacent areas. There are many 

studies on the composition of clay minerals that was from the surrounding land into the sea, 

the clay minerals of Zhejiang coastal zone and clay minerals of offshore harbor in the study 

area
 [9,15,16]

. The results showed that type of the clay mineral assemblages from the Yellow 

River could be divided into two types: illite-smectite-kaolinite-chlorite (Type I) 
[9]

 and illite 

-smectite-chlorite-kaolinite (Type V) 
[16]

; the type clay mineral assemblages from Yangtze 

River could be divided into two types too: illite-kaolinite-chlorite-smectite (Type II) 
[9]

 and 

illite-chlorite-kaolinite-smectite (Type III) 
[16]

; the types of clay mineral assemblages from 

Zhejiang coastal zone and offshore harbor were illite-chlorite-kaolinite-smectite (Type III). 

It's obviously that clay mineral assemblages of the Type I and Type V are the Yellow River 

source, and the clay mineral assemblages of Type II and Type III are the Yangtze River and 

offshore harbor sources. Comprehensive analysis showed that region A was the Yellow 

River source, mainly from Yellow River and region B was the Yangtze River source, mainly 

from Yangtze River.  

In general, the hydrodynamic role of the offshore area is strong, and salinity is low 

and flocculation is weak, so it’s much easier for the granular or thick plate kaolinite 

minerals to settle down and to form the high value area of kaolinite distribution (Fig. 5). 

Relatively speaking, the hydrodynamic role of farther offshore area is weaker, and salinity 

is higher and flocculation is stronger, so it’s gradually for the fragmented or scaly illite and 
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smectite to settle down and to form the high value area of them (Fig. 3 and Fig. 4) 
[17, 18]

. 

After terrigenous sediments into the sea, they are going to be transported for a 

long-distance, mixed and transformed after deposition. Therefore, the clay mineral 

assemblages in the sediments of region C in the study area should be produced by several 

factors.  

 

3  Conclusions 

 

a) The widespread clay minerals in the surface sediments off Yangtze River estuary 

are illite, kaolinite, chlorite and smectite. The illite, as the dominant minerals, has the 

average content of 60.3%; followed by smectite whose average content is 14.9%; the 

average content of kaolinite is 13.5% and chlorite’s is 12.3%. 

b) The dominant assemblage type of clay minerals is illite-smectite-kaolinite-chlorite, 

followed by type of illite-kaolinite-chlorite-smectite. The clay mineral source of surface 

sediments off Yangtze River estuary is the terrigenous origin that is supplied by the Yellow 

River and Yangtze River. 

c) The Q-type cluster analysis showed that sediments from both recent and ancient 

Yellow River were deposited mainly in the northeast part of the study area to the north of 

29°30′. The substance from the Yangtze River was deposited mainly in the western and 

middle parts off the Yangtze River estuary.  
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长江口外表层沉积物黏土矿物分布特征 
 

蓝先洪 1,2， 珣张志 1,2，李日辉 1,2，王中波 1,2，陈晓辉 1,2，田振兴 1,2 
（1. 国土资源部海洋油气资源与环境地质重点实验室，青岛 266071；2. 青岛海洋地质研究所，青岛 266071） 

 

摘 要：依据对长江口外表层沉积物187个站位沉积物样品的黏土矿物含量分析，研究了长江口外表层沉积

物黏土矿物的组合特征和分布规律。长江口外表层沉积物伊利石为优势矿物，平均含量为60.3%；次之为蒙

脱石,平均为14.9%；高龄石平均含量13.5%，绿泥石平均含量为12.3%。黏土矿物的组合类型以伊利石-蒙

脱石-高岭石-绿泥石型为主,伊利石-高岭石-绿泥石-蒙脱石型次之；长江口外表层沉积物黏土矿物主要为陆

源成因,物质主要来源于黄河和长江的供给。Q型聚类分析显示，现代黄河物质及老黄河物质主要沉积于研

究区东北部北纬29°30′以北地区,长江物质主要在研究区西部及中部区域沉积。 

 

关键词：黏土矿物；分布特征；长江口外 

 

 


